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Forty bushels Seed Buckwheat at Mossotrs.

Dr. A. M. II ilia gives notice that be will be
absent frcm bis office in Clearfield during tho
first three weeks in July.

- The rains of last week raised the water in
the Susquehanna to a good rafting stage, and
on Saturday from tweDty to thirty rails passed
this place.

II any of our readers want to know where to
get the best kind of a wagon, wheelbarrow,
harrow, grain cradle, &c, they can learn by
reading the advertisement of Mr. Wm. R.
Brown in another column.

, The Clearfield County Agricultural Society
held a meeting last Wednesday evening in
the Court House. It was addressed by Judge
Burnside, Senator Big let, Gen. Irwin and II.
B. Swoope, Esq. Action relative to the prop-
osition for holding a fair thfs fall, was post-
poned until September Court.

A nice dinner is a good institution, general-
ly speaking ; but when We get an opportunity
of partaking of as excellent an one as we did
yesterday, in company with several other "dis-
tinguished gentlemen," at the Clearfield
House, kept by Mr. 11. II. Morrow, we thank
our lucky stars, and bless tho man who in-

vented eating.
Octrageocs Cosmxt. We bave been reli-

ably informed that on last Saturday evening
several would-b- e men attended the

singing at Paradise school-hous- e, and after Its
dismissal, conducted themselves in a grossly
outrageous manner, and insulted tho young
ladies on their way home. We hare not learn-

ed their names, but understand that two or
three ol them hail from about the brick-yar- d

above town. The genius ef Such valiant char-

acters onght not to be overlooked a few
weeks training in one of our public institu-
tions might benefit them vastly.

Bible Society MelI-iso- . A meeting of tho
Clearfield County Bible Society was held in
tho Court House in this place on last Thursday
evening. Hon. G . K. Barrett delivered an in-

teresting lecture on the Origin and Preserva-
tion of (he Bible, and its Influence, National-
ly and Individually considered, which was lis-

tened to with marked attention. He was fol-

lowed by II. B. Swooie, Esq., who delivered
his lecture on "The Literature of the Bible;"
already well known to our readers by the ex-

tracts from other paicrs published last winter.
It is regarded, by those qualified to judge, as
a Soe effort, presenting in raid succession tl.e
prominent evcuts and ineffable sublimity ol
the "Bookcf Books,' ami its superiority in
wcry respect over all human literary produc-

tions. The meeting was also briefly addressed
in. by His Honor, Judge Burnside, in a happy,
perspicuous and , impressive manner. Alto-
gether, the meeting was an interesting one.

Proceedings of Court.
In the Common Pleas, tho following causes

were disposed ot Iat week :

htrac Thompson rs. John M. Chase. Trespass
T-- c. f. Plaintiff claimed for timber cut on
land purchased at Treasurer's sale. Defence,
that timber was cut on an interfercnew of his
tract with Plfls. land and on which taxes were
paid prior to sale also, that the Treasurer's
'deed conveyed no title. Verdict for defend-
ant. Motion lor new trial made and enter-
tained. Crans for PUT., Wallace for Deft.

Gccrge C. Passmore rs. Wm. Bloom. Eject-
ment to enforce specific performance of con-

tract. Verdict for Plfl. for premises, to be re-

leased on payment of $192.45. Wallace for
Plir, McEnally and Larrimer lor Deft.

John Tacgart rs. Michaels, Worrell Tozer.
Assumpsit! Defence, that timber claimed for
nas sold bv a co-tena- Verdict for plaintiff,
V--o- "Wallace for Pit!., Craus for Deft;

aiding ? Fulton rs. .frmitrong S,-- Gamine.
Assumpsit. Verdict for Pill. $I-J.o- O. Mo-

tion fr new trial over-rule- d. Wallace for
plaintiff, Crans for defendant.

Jacob Hooter rs. Martin I. French. Appeal.
Plaintiff claimed for use and occupation of a
tatting ground. Defendant alleged that tha
laud used was not in Plrf.'s survey, and that
lie lud paid Mock & Brcnueman, the owners.
Verdict for plaintiff, $11.00. Swoopc for
plaintiff, Wallace for defendant. ......

James M. Leonard rs.Jlrdcry c Poller. Ap-

peal. Plaintiff" claimed for occupation of raft-

ing ground. Defence, that land was rented
from a co-tena- nt of Deit., who had been paid.
Verdict for defendant. Crans for plaintiff,
Swoope for defendant.

Samncl S( John, b'hojfxs. Lewis Jamison. Rc-plov- in

for oOO saw logs sold by Sheriff as prop-
erty cf George W. Shoff. Jury could not ee

and were discharged. Cuttle and Wal-

lace for Plffs., Swoope Ac McEnally for Deft.
John Morrison rs. Thos. Martin. Certiorari

by Deft. Proceedings reversed, the Sei. Pa.
Iiaving been served Ch the wrong man. Crans
for plaintiff, Wallace lor defendant.

Wm. M. IJoorcr rs. V. IP. Barrett. Rule to
shew cause why appeal should not be atiicken
off. Role discharged. Larrimer fc Test-fo- r

rule, It. J. Wallace contra-- .

Jus. Graham rs. Graham $ GrdAttwti Certi-

orari by Dett. Proceedings reversed on the
ground that tto execution bad issued prittf trJ

attachment. It. J.Wallace lor plaintiff, Crans
for defendant.

Wm. Sloss rs. Joseph Irwin. Rule to show
cause why judgment should not lc opened.
Judgment ened and Jonathan Boynton ap-

pointed referee. R. J. Wallace lor plaintiff,
Y. A. Wallace for defendant.

Cecil Bank rs. Wm. IP. Worrell. Kao to
shew cause why appeal should not be stricken
off, as all eofts were not paid. Rule discharg-

ed. McEnally for rule, Crans contra.
In Quarter Sessions

Com. rs. Jindrtm Hays Burglary and larceny-ro-

bbing John P. Itider's store in Coving-

ton township, in last April. 1 rue bill. Deft.
friii- - .nd sentenced to 4 years tm- -

prisonment in tho Western Penitentiary . K.

J. Wallace, for Com.
Com. rs. Doc id MUhatls. AssaultA. a.

Tozer, prosecutor. Plead guilty; sentenced
to 48 boora imprisonment, fine of $10 and
cots. E.J. Wallace, Com.; Swoope lor deft.

Com. rs. It. riJte.-Malicio- us mischief in
idiooting hog of John Troy. Plead guilty;
Sentenced to 3 months imprisonment, fine of
$10 and costs of prosecution. K. J. Wallace
for Com.; Swoope for Deft.

Com. ii. David Logan. Larceny and receiv-
ing stolen goods. Christian Ytager, prosecu-
tor. Deft, acquitted, without Jury leaving
box. R.J. Wallace and Crans for Com'th;
Swoope for defendant.

Can. ts. Thci. LtcntrJ. Arson. Abraham

' Kyler and Wm. Carr, Brest. a'"1 Soc'y of Gi-ra- rd

School Board, p'roccutors. K.J. Wal-
lace & Swoopo for Com.,, stated that while
there was probable cause, there was not suff-
icient evidence to convict, and desired that a
nol. pros, should be entered.

Com. rs. Wash. Graham. Tippling' house.
Deft, plead guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine
of $10 and costs.

Com. vs.Johu McMonigal. Assault and bat-
tery. Bill ignored, and Nicholas Kline, pros-
ecutor, to pay costs.

Com. rs. Matthew Bl6om. Malicious mis-
chief. Bill ignored, and John Campbell, pros-
ecutor, to pay costs.

Several true bills were found, and a number
of unimportant cases settled before going to
the Grand Jury.

Road Matters, &c.
Petitions. For review of a road from I Saab

Wilson's and J. D. Alexander's corner to the
Orleans place, in Woodward township. View-
ers appointed G. Wilson, Jr., Wm. B. Alex-
ander, John Wolf.

For a road from Frederick G. Miller's saw-

mill to the road at or near George Tubb's, in
Bell township. Viewers Samuel Widemirc,
James Elder, Robt. Mehaffey.

For a road from Alexander's landing on
Clearfield creek to Osceola in Decatur town-
ship. Viewers John L. Cuttle, Samuel Heg-art- y,

Samuel Shoaff.
For a road lrom tho Snow-sho- e and Pack-ersvil- le

Turnpike at or near John Holt's in
Graham township, to the Morrisdalo and Phil-ipsbu- rg

road, at or near Christian Emy's in
Morris township. Viewers Samuel Fulton,
Jacob Wilhelm, Angcss Gill.

For a road from the public road near A. J.
Murphy's to John Wain's in Penn township;

For vacating the road from the corner of
the Levi Hnbler survey to the old Graham
road near William English's. Viewers Geo;
L. Reed, Milton M'Biide, T. P. Wilson.

Reports confirmed absolutely.
For road from James Graham's to the pub-

lic road at tho mouth Of Lick Bun in (Jostlea
township.

For a road from the Llearlleld and lvarthaus
road to tho River at the Basin.

For a road from the Paradise road to the
Troutvillc school house in Brady township.

To vacate part tif tho road from Clearfield
borough to Grahamton.

For a road from Henry Hike's to Hoy's saw
mill in Penn township.

Reports confirmed ri si.
For a road from Goshen school-hous- e to in-

tersect the township road near A. A. Read's.
For a road from M.V. French's mill to Ja-

cob Ilublo.'a in Graham township.
For a road from Robcit Whiteside's barn to

Keaggy's saw-hii- ll in Beccaria township.
For a trad from the Glen Hoje and Mount

Pleasant road to the road leading from the
Cross Road to Mount Pleasant.

For a road from Julius A. Tcrpc's to G. W.
Wingert's in Brady township.

For a road from near David Ream's to town-
ship road near Henry Knarr's in Brady tp.

For a road from Michael Walker's to town-
ship road above Osceola in Decatur tp.

For a road lrom New Millport to Ansonvilh.
For a road from David Fox's to Ihe (Hen

Hope and Luthersbnrg turpike at the north
branch of the Little Clearfield creek in Fer-gus- o

i township.
To vacate and supply road from the Susque-

hanna and Waterford turnpike to Frederick
Shatter's in Brady township.

The following were ronfinned :
For a road from J. H. Fleming's to Holden's

sChonl-hBus- e in Pike township.
For a road from John CurleJ's to French-vill- e

in Covington township.
For a road from Dailey & Clark's saw-mi- ll

to near the mouth of Davis' run Iri Penn tp.
For an independent school district in Brad-

ford township.
The petition for an independent school dis-

trict out ol parts of Ferguson and Pike town-
ships was refused.

The petition for the appointment of a Con-
stable in Goshen township, was granted, and
Ellis It. Livergood appointed.

In the matter of the new township of Guc-licl- i,

out of parts of Woodward and Beccaria,
the confirmation absolute having been inad-
vertantly made, it was stricken off by the
Court, and an election ordered to be held in
the township from which the largest number
of taxables will be taken, and a vote to bo ta-

ken of all the qualified electors residing with-
in tho bounds of tho proposed township, on
the first Saturday in September.

Second Week.
Burnside Tp. rs. Crawford Gatlnhcr. Ac-

tion to recover money due the township by
Deft, as Supervisor. Verdict for PIff. $278.92.
W. A. Wallace for Plff., McEnally fot Ilea.

John Bloom rs. .1bm. Bloom. Appeal from
Justice. Jury discharged by the Court, and
cause submitted to three men. Crans for
riff., W. A- - Wallace for Deft.

J. M. Leonard rs. Jacob Maurk and Robl. Leo-

nard. Action to recover on note given to
PIff. as Manager of the Pilgrim's Progress
Mutual Building and Loan Association. Ver-

dict for defendants. Crans for PlfT., Swoope
lor Defts.

James Mulberry rs. R. Q. Gibbon. Cm on
mechanic's lien for work done to steam saw-

mill or Deft. Verdict for PIff. for $92.13.
Wallace for Plfl., McEnally for Deft.

C. D. Lutz rs. P. W. Barrett. Claim Tor

balance due for shingles purchased by Deft.
Verdict for PIff. for $90.00. Wallace for PIff.
Larrimer & Teat and Swoope for Deft.

Jacob .drnold rs. Isaac Thompson, Sr., Isaac
Thompson, Jr., and Stacy W. Thompson.

Tor 1G acres or land In Knox town-

ship. Verdict for PIff. Wallace for ,Flff.,
Crans for Defts.

The other causes on the list were continued.

Ho ! for Pikes Peak. A Western paper
instructs its readers as to the articles necessa-
ry for an outfit for the new gold mines. Al-

though rather running to a single article, that
one Is so common a beverage on the frontier
that it may not le more than the nsual pro-

portion, tho following is the list of articles
required : 100 lbs. of flonr, 2 bbls. of whis-

ky 50 lbs. of bacon, 40 gallons of whisky, 100
lbs', of venison, 10 demijohns of whisky, 2 box-

es of dried herrings, 1 bid. of whisky, 1 bbl.
of crackers. 05 gallons of whisky, 3 bbls. of
pickles, I bbl. of whisky, and 12 quart mugs.

A little more whisky may bo necessary, but
the other articles will bold out it tho man is
hot a tremendous cater.

A friend of ours jnstThe same paper says:
returned from the mines, assures us that the
following, so far as he could judge from expe-

rience and observation, is the universal infit
or returning "suckers" : 1 ragged coat, with
collar and tall torn off; 1 pair pants, hanging
together by shreds ; 1 hat, barrin' the rim ;

ifshoes, looking like fried bacon rind; 1

Pound raw beans ; 1 i pint parched corn.
If any of our Clearfield f riends contemplate

going to Pike's Peak, they had better pre-

serve the above for reference.

Aem'trosg CorsTV.-- On Sunday, the 10th,
a lad or sixteen, with two oth- -

jlwii men of Brady's Bend, went out to
spikenard. Instead, however, of tho

Sart they were looking for, they came
atoss wild parsnip. Voung Thorn ate plenti-

fully of it, and died in about halt an. hour.
The oUier two ate bot little, an4s:re net
much affected by it.

CLIPPINGS AND SCRIBBLING;.
XT-O-

ver the June Courts.
tTTTIere hay-maki- ng time- -

rX7Declining the price of flour.
CP""IIot the weather, for several days.
fX?Growing fine vegetation, generally.
E7 About 4th of July. Eyes right, boys.
n"Refreshing the showers, during past

week.
Cp-Clo- sed again the Central Bank of Hol-lidaysbu- rg.

KF"Discredited the soundness of the Tio-
ga County Bank. Hands off'!

"Interesting to see a pair of gaiter shoes
running a chap through a hog-wallo-

fjyConvicted Wm. II. Connelly, of forge-
ry in Pottsville, for altering and
township orders.

KP'Sidney Smith says the Anglo Saxon race
Was made for two purposes to manufacture
calico aud steal land.

2FDivorced five parties in Pittsburg, last
week. Divorce suits are an important item of
of court business, there.

CF""Uhion is not always strength," as Sir
Charles .Napier observed, when he saw the
purser mixing his rum with water.

K7"Poettc Miss Fantadling. She says the
first time she locked arras with a young man,
she felt like Hope leaning on an anchor.

C"Gen. Sara Houston has consented to ac-

cept the nomination for Governor of Texas,
which has been tendered him by a Convention
of Independents.

DTho Baltimore Sitn advertises "a hand-
some black lady or boy's riding pony for sale.'
There is a speculation for somebody iu the
"handsome black Jady."

fX7Tried a steam plow, near Philadelphia,
last week. It worked satisfactorily and was
practicable for farming operations. It was in-

vented by a Mr. Fawke of Lancaster.
CCTRciharkcd an intelligent old farmer,

that "he would rather be taxed for the educa.
tioti of the boy, than the ignorance of the man
for the bue or tho olher I am compelled to be.

CT'Thcrc is a talk about paying John A.
Washington, in full, for his Interest in Moiint
Vernon, by collections taken on the ith day
of July next. John won't grumble at tins
course of proceeding.

KPToslniasters oVcr the county should
make it an object to obtain subscribers for
their own county papers, as they are allowed
out of the post office lOh cents for every coun-l- y

paper received at their oflice.
OCT'Maye a big haul a lad named Thomas

Ciilliu, while fishing in the Cohocksink creek,
near Philadelphia. He drew out a tin box,
the lid of which was screwed on, containing
between four and five thousand dollars.

ir?--A late visitor to Cuba tf iv!des the inhab-
itants into two classes bnc of which makes a
living by manufacturing segars, and tho other
by smoking them . No wonder that so much
puffiug has been done for its acquisition.

K7"Miriam V. Heath, convicted at EastCam-bridg- c,

Mass., about a year agd, of murdering
her father, was sentenced, last week, to im-
prisonment for life. Ilci" brother is now serv-
ing out a life sentence in the State prison.

he Post Master General is cntting oft
the post routes all over Pennsylvania, for the
purpose of reducing tho demands against his
Department. This system of economy, as it
is called, will find very little favor with the
people.

tTF"A man and woman, residing in Kinder-hoo- k,

N". V., were stripped, tarred and feath-
ered, and ridden upon a rail, on Tuesday night
of last week, accompanied by a motley assem-
blage with horns, bells, pans, and other unmu-
sical instruments. The man had forsaken his
wife and children for the woman who was his
companion on the rail. Trtiely, "birds of a
feather, go together."

MARRIED:
On the 2Clh Inst., by G. B. Goodlahder,

Esq., Mr. WilLiam ZeiOler to Miss CA rouse
Siucker, all of Brady township.

DIED:
On the 2olh June, Miss Martha AX5r, daugh-

ter of James Fulton, of Lawrence fowuship,
aged, 17 years, 7 months and 10 days.

Clearfield Market Prices. .

CORRKCTEO BV RICHARD MOS.SOP.

The following are the prices at which the ar
ticles named were selling
Flour, per bbl. $0.50 Hams, per lb. .14
Wheat, p. bush. 1.75 Shoulders, " .11
Rye, 1.25 Butter, " .12
Corn, 1.25 Dr. peaches, ,1G
Buckwheat, 1.C0 Dr. apple.", .1 1

Potatoes, 1.00 Eggs, per dozen, .i2
Hay, per ton, 10.00

NURSERY. TheCLEARFIELD the citizens of ClearQcld
county, that he has established a nursery on tho
pike leading from Curwcnsvillc to Clearfield town,
and will, for the present, keep up a supply from
other Nurseries, uutil his trees a re fit for sale. His
stock will be of the best varieties and most hardy
kinds, aad will consist of Fruit and Ornamental
Trees. Shrubbery, Grapes, Gooseberries, CuNdutS.
Raspberries. Strawberries Ac, which will he sold
on reasonable terms. All orders will rcoeive im-

mediate attention. Address.
JOHN D. WRIGHT.

June 8th, lB09-8t-- p. CurvrcnsHUe.

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHLATEST 1UNIALK. Ill EL AM)
As this seems to be a fast age in more than one

instance, and as we arc in the midst of bogus Dem-
ocratic Conventions and the excitement caused by
the Sickle's trial at WashinRton, it is not surpris-
ing that the folks of Clearfield would get some-
what excited to keep up with the times; and as
the subscriber likes to keep up to the fashions in
more respects than one, he would announce to the
people of town and country that ho has constant-
ly on hand a largo assortment of Boots and Shoes
of every description. French and country Calf,
Kip and Stogy Boots; Ladies1 Morocco Lace Boots,
dressed and undressed, with or without French
heels; also, any amount of French and country
calf Lace BooU ; Gents French calf and cloth Gai-
ters, on hand or made to order; walking Shoes of
every description from the Sickles' Lacer to the
coarsest brogan; also, findings on hand; all the
above will be disposed of at extremely low prices
for Cah or Hides. Custom work made to order
on short notice; and as the times are mending I
will pay particular attention to mending Boob,
Shoes and Gaiters. Iam always to be found at
tho Short tihne tihop on Second street, nearly op-

posite Reed & Weaver's storo. Tlease call and
see Shorty. FRANK SHORT.

Clearfield. May 4th, 1S59.

LOVER SEED. 50 bushals of Clover Seed(1 Tor sale at the store of WM. IRVIN
Curwcnsvillc, March 23d, 1S.'i3.

EDAll AND WILLOW WARE, received at thec "ehoap cash store, and for sale or
Apr 27. WM. F. IRWIN.

AND HERRING, of best quality,
MACKEREL and lor sale cheap bv

WM. F IR"LVApr 27,lS69.
AC0N Harag, hides and Shoulders on handB and for sale at the "cneap casn siore, v

1SVI WM.t.il4lJl.
BLOCKS AND LOOKING GLASSES, of various
M J kinds, just received and f..r.l lvvy

Api 27. 1S5'J. J- - llt"li'- -

- - , , - 1 I . 1 .. T,
coarse and line can ic ua ujSALT quality, at he -- chap ctoh store Pt

M r Ilnv rApr 27,

SALE. A Saw-mi- ll and about 125 acresFOR land for sale. Price, 51000. For descrip-
tion, &c apply to L. J. CRANS,

June 8, 1859. - Clearfield.

OF PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing between
Mullen and Mulion, of Frenchvillc, Clearfield
county, Ta., has been dissolved bv mutual consent.

JAMtiS MULLEN,
June8. 1S59. " JOHN MUISON.

AMBROTYPES The undersigned has
Shaw's v-e- row, where he

is prepared at all times tt take pictures in a work-
manlike mtinner. . lie will remain until after the
coming Courts. Call and examine specimens.

June 8, 1859. W. II. CRANPALL.
X. B. Plating With fine Gold aud Silver, done

on short notice and reasonable terms.

AT A MEETING of tho Burgess and Town
of tho Borough of Clearfield, on the

2SA Jay of May, A. D., 1659, It was Resolved,
That the resolution of September 10th, 1858, in re-

lation to macadamizing Second street, &c, be ex-

tended to all the streets no laid out and opened
within tho Borough limits. From the record,

Attest, J0NA. BOYNTON,
L. J. Crans, Sec. Burgess.

NOTICE LettersADMINISTRATOR'S the estate of Ralph
Campbell, late of Union township, Clearfield coun-
ty, Pa., deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned ; all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them duly authentica-
ted to L J. Crans, Esq.. Clearfield, Pa., or '

WM. F. JOHNSTON,
Union tp.. June 8. 1859. Administrator.

ABBEY & NEFF, No. 308 North 3d Street,
doors above Vine,) Philadelphia. THE

OLD HARDWARE STAND, (Established Twenty-Fou- r
Years Every description of Budding, Me-

chanical, Farming and llouseliold Hardware, is
now in Storo, and will be offered at the lowest mar-
ket prices, to Cash and prompt Six months buy-
er. Nails at Manufacturers prices for Cash. Or-
ders from new customers will receive strict and ac-
curate attention, and all goods sent from this house
will be as represented. mj Country merchants, on
their next visit to our city to make their Spring
purchases are cordially invited to call and exam-
ine their Stock and Trices before Purchasing.

Philadelphia, Pa., March 9th, 1359-3-

GF.ORG K P. ABBEY. JOHN A. NEFF.

CLEARFIELD COMMERCIAL
Institution is pleasantly locaj

ted in the town of Clearfield, Clearfield county,
Pa., and will be open forlie reception of Students
on and after June 13th, 1859. The course of study
will embrace Double and Single Entry Book Keep-
ing and the other collateral branches in tho sci-
ence of accounts. The student will be taught to
conduct ou systematic principles Merchants, Me-

chanics, and Manufacturers books of every des-
cription, either Individual, Partnership, or Stock
Couipanys; Wholesale, Retail, Shipping, Import-
ing, Commission or Exchange ; Commercial calcu-
lations, Plain, Ornamental. RusinessPennmanship
and Curd-makin- Terms : Full course, time
unlimited. :::::::::::: $25.

W.B.METCALFE. Prof, of Rook Keeping.
W. B. THOMAS, Prof, of 'Pennmanship and

Commercial Calculations. Juno 1, 1S59.

AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.171RPIT proprietors of the East Av-
enue Nhrsery, Rochester, New York, beg leave to
announce to all who take sin interest in the cul-
ture of Apple, Peach, Pear. Plum and other Fruit
Trees, Shrttlhery, Plants, drc, that they are pro-pare- d

to furnish anything in their branch of bu-
siness, on as accommodating terms as they can be
procured in the country. The fact that a large
number of trees, delivered last snrinz to citizens
of Clearfield county residing in the vicinity of
.lanesville. are all doing well, and tbat tney nave
been solicited to supply others with trees, induces
them to establish an agency in Clearfield borough,
under the care of ATr. C. Mcrritt, who will be
pleaded to receive orders. Among those whom
the undersigned supplied with trees, and to whom
reference can be had, arc .lames A. llcgarty, W.
A. Nevling. Abraham Nevling, Wm. M. Smiley,
Abraham Dyers, AsaByers, Henry Eyers and oth-
ers. Trees contracted for now will be delivered
the coming fall. W. M. HOTT CO.

P. S. James A. Hefcarty is our agent at Janes-vill- e,

Clearfield county. June 8, lS59-3m- .

NEW FIRM AND N EW GOODS. The
having become sole owner of the

storo of Eliza Irrin fc Sons, in Curwcnsvillc. Pa.,
would respectfully inform the public, and the old
customers of tho establishment, that he has Just
received frem the East, a large and extensive as-
sortment of SPRING A SUMMER GOODS, which
he will di.'poso of at the lowest prices.

He desires to call particular attention to tho
Kreat variety of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, which
have been selected with rn express view to meet
the wants of the community, lie has also Cloths
and Cassimeres of tho latest styles, and a large
stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing. Hats and Caps,
Hoots and Shoes, Ladies' Bonnets of the latest
fashion : Mackerel and llerrins : Suzar. Tea and
Molasses; Hardware, Qdcensware, Ac, Ac., all of
nuicu uc win sen ai prices 10 sun me limes.

Lumber and country produce of all kinds, ta-
ken in exchange for Goods.

He invites purchasers to givb hira a Call before
supplying themselves elsewhere.

JOHN IliVIN.
Curwcnsville, Ta., May 18. 1859.

EW SPRING AND SUMMER. GOODS,
AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE,

Market St., Clearfield, Iiaving received a largo
and well selected assortment of Domestic, Staple
and Fancy Dry Goods, of almost every description,
the public in general are invited to give me a call.
Among the Fancy goods may be found, such as

DUCALS, PERSIAN CLOTH, BALZARINE,
DEBEIGE, TANFER LUSTRE, BRILLIANTS,

CHALLIES, SATIN JEAN, GINGHAMS, --

BAREGE, LAWNS, PRINTS, DELAINES,
and a variety of other articles ot Dress Goods.
Also, an extensive selection of the latest and neat-
est styles, and best quality, of plain and fancy

CASSIMERES, CLOTHS, SATTINETS,
SATIN VES1ING, TWEEDS, VELVETS, AC.

His stock also embraces an extensive assortment of
Groceries, Hardware, Quccnsware, Drugs and
Medicines; Oils, Pair ts arid Glass ; Boots and
Shoes; Hats and Caps; Bonnets; Ready
Made Clothing; Stationary; Confcction-ry- ;

Carpets; Tobacco Ac, Ac, Ac.,
Together with a great variety of Notions, and oth-
er necessary articles. Tcrsons in want of any-
thing in the above line, are requested to examine
the stock of the subscriber before making their
purchases, as they may be enabled to buy to bet-
ter advantage at the cash store," than at
any other place in the county. Produce of every
description taken in exchange for goods.

April 27, 1859. WM. F. IRWIN.

READ THIS ! "Tho Farmer'sFARMERS, THE GENESEE FARMER A
Monthly Journal of Agriculture and Horticulture,
established in 1831.1 Published for twenty-eigh- t

years in one of the finest wheat and fruit sections
of America, it has attained an unrivalled circula-
tion, and has able and experienced correspondents
in every Stato in the Union and in the British
Provinees. Each volume contains Three Ilundrcl
and lZizhty-J'ou- r Pages, and is profusely illustra-
ted with expensive wood cuts. It Is sent to any
address for FIFTY CENTS A YEAR!

In order to introduce tho Farmer into districts
whore it has few readers, we will take subscrip-
tions to the coining half volunio (July to Decem-
ber inclusive) at the following rates : Single sub-
scribers. 25 cents ; rive copies for SI, and a copy
of our beautiful 25-ce- book Iho Rural Annual
and Jlortii utnral Directory, prepaid by mail, to
tho person getting up tho club; sixteen copies for
S3, and a Rural Annual and an extra copy of the
Farmer for a year, or two for the half Volume, to
the person getting up tho club.

We also make a liberal offer of cash premiums
as a still groater inducement to form clubs. Full
particulars will bo found in tho paper and every
one interested in the cultivation of the coil is in-
vited to tend for a copy, and, if pleased with the
paper, to act as agent. Specimen copies sentyirr
to nil applicants Address

JOSEPH HARRIS.
Fublir.hfand Proprietor.

mTlV iocie'f, N. Y.

NEW GOODS.-r-du- si rccetved, a general
of new Spring Goods, including

Plain and Figured Delaines. Challies, Lawns, and
One hundred (100) pieces of Calico, latust styles,
alt of which will be sold cheap at the corner stre,
Curwensville. IArrIS'59 WM. 1RVIN.

10.00 PAYS FOR A FULL COURSE In
the Iron City College, tho largest, inoot exten-

sively patronized and best organiied Commercial
School in the United States.

337 Students attending daily, March, 1859.
Usual time to complete a full course, from 6 to 10
weeks. Every student, upon graduating, is guar-
anteed to be competent to manage the Books of
any Business, and qualified to earn a salary of
from S500 to $1,000. i

Students enter at any time No Vacation Re-

view at pleasure.
51 Premiums for best Penmanship awarded in

185S JMinisters Sons received at half price.
For Circular and Specimens of Writing, inclose

two letter stamps, and address
F. W. JENKINS.

April 6,1S59. (septl'58) Pittburgh, Pa.

STONEWARE MANUFACTORYNEW IN CLEARFIELD. PA.
The undersigned Jakes this method of inform-

ing tho public th:it he has commenced the manu-
facture of Stone-War- e in the Borough of Clear-
field, and thst he is now prepared to supply all
who may want them with Milk ahd Cream Crocks,
Jugs. Jars, Ac, at lower prices, than they can be
bought elsewhere. He solicits a share of patron-
age. . FREDERICK LEITZINGER.

Clearfield, Pa., May 25, 1859-l- y.

AND CONFECTIONARY.GROCERY GRAFF informs his old friends
and the public generally that he has
his Confectionary ami Grocery at his c'ld stand in
tho Borough of Curwensville, where he will bo
prepared to supply all with Sugar, Coffee, Tea,
Mola-ssr- s. Bacon, Ale, Beer, Ijcmonade, Candies,
Fruits, Caies, iyr.. iye. He respectfully solicits a
Eharc of patronego. May 11, 1859.

N. B. lie is also prepared to accommodate the
public with all sorts of cooper work, and will re-

pair barrels, tubs, Ac , on short notice. S. G.

A NSONVILLE IN THE RING ! NEW
FALL AND WINTER GOODS ! II. SWAN

announces to the citizens cf Ansonville and the
surrounding country, that he has just returned
from the East and is now epening at his store an
extensive stock of choice and serviceable Fall and
W inter G oods, consisting of a general assortment of
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES. HARDWARE
QUEENSWARE, BATS A CAPS, BOOTSiSiiotsj
and a great variety of useful fancy goods, among
which mav be found the latest styles of Ladies'
D II ESS GOOD:?. SHAWLS. U O N N E T S,
RinnONS, LACES, FLOWERS. Ac.,Ac.

The undersigned would direct particular atten-
tion to his extensive selection of Parlor and Coal
Stoves, Cook Stoves and fixtures, Stove pipe, Ac.
ALSO, a largo quantity of Salt. Persons desirous
of purchasing any of the articles in my line of
business, are invited to call and examine my stock
before buying clsewhcro, as I feel persuaded that
I can supply them on as reasonable terms for cash
as any other store in the county. Lumber of cv
cry description, and approvod country produce
taken in exchange for goods. U. SWAN.

Ansonvillc, November 10. 1858.

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, a compound
in which we have labored to produce

the most effectual alterative that can be made. It
is a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla, so
combined with other substances of still greater al-

terative power as to afford an effective antidote for
the diseases Sarsaparilla is reputed to euro. It is
believed that such a remedy is wanted by those
who suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure must prove of
immense service to this large class ot our araictea
fellowcitizens. How completely this compound will
doit has been proven by experiment on many of the
worst cases to be found of thefollowingcomplaints :

Scrofula, and Scrofulous complaints, Eruptions
and Eruptive Diseases, Ulcers, Pimples, Blotches,
Tumors, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Syphilis and
Syphilitic affections, Mercurial Disease, Dropsy,
Neuralgia or Tic Douloureux, Debility, Dyspepsia
and Indigestion. Erysipelas, Rose or St. Antho-
ny's Fire, and indeed the whole class of com-
plaints arising from Impurity of the Blood.

This compound will be found a great promoter
of health, when taken in the spring, to expel the
foul humors which foster in the blood at that soa-so- n

cf the year. By the timely expulsion of them
many rankling disorders are nipped in the bud
Multitudes can, by the aid of this remedy, sparo
themselves from the endurance of foul eruptions
and ulcerous sores, through which the system will
strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to
do this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the vitia-
ted blood whenever yjn flhd its impurities burst-
ing through theskin in" pilhplcS. eruptions, or sores;
cleanse it when you find It 13 obstructed and slug-
gish in the veins; cleanse it whenever it is foul,
und your feelings will tell you when. EVcu where
no particular disorder is felt, people enjoy better
health, and live longer, for cleansing the blood.
Keep tho body healthy, and all is well ; but with
this pabulum of life disordered, there can bo
no lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or altogether overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has. and deserves much, the repu-
tation, of accomplishing theso ends. But the
world has beeu cgregiously deceived by prepara-
tions bf it, partly because the drug alone has
not all the virtue that is claimed for it, but more
because inany preparations, pretending to be
concentrated extracts of it, contain but little of
the virtue of Sarsaparilla, or any thing else.

During lato years the publia have been misled
by large bottles, pretending to give a quart of Ex-
tract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most of these
have been frauds upon the sick, for they not only
contain little, if any, Sarsaparilla, but often no cu-

rative properties whatever, llence.bitter and pain-
ful disappointment has followed the use of the va-
rious extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the mar-
ket, until the name itself is justly despised, and
has become synonymous with imposition and cheat,
Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and
intend to supply such a remedy as shall rescue
the name from tho load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think wo have good ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistable by
the ordinary run of the diseases it is intended to
cure. In order to secure their complete eradica-
tion from the system, tho remedy should be judi-
ciously taken according to directions on the bottle.

. Prepared by Dr. J. Co., Lowell, Mass.
Trice St per Bottle; Six' Bottles fbr S5.
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, has won for it-

self such a renown for tho euro of every varie-
ty of Throat and Lung complaint, that it is en-
tirely unnecessary for us to recount the evidence
of its virtues, whererer it has been employed.
As it has lbng been inconstant ttio throughout
this section, wo need notdouore than assure
the people that its quality is kept up to' the best
it cvor has befrn, and that it may bb relied ttn to do
for their relief ail it has ever been found to do.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, for the cure of
Costivencss. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foiil Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Erdptions and Skin Diseases.
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and Salt
Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill,
and for Purifying the Blood. They are sugar-coate-

so tbat the liiost sensitive can take thou
pleasantly, and they are the best aperient in the
world for all the purposes of a family physic

Price 25 cent: per Box ; Five Boxes for SI .00.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Ph ysioians. States-

men, and eminent personagcs.bave lent their names
to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these rem-
edies, but our space hero will not permit the in- -

scrtion ot them. Tho AgenU below named furnish
gratis our American Almanac in which they are
given; with ! tun o"i",l,"a " "vo
complaints, ami tne ireauucu. " mi- -

lowed for their cure. Do not bo put off by un-

principled dealers with other preparations they
make more profit on. Demand Arna's and take
no others. The sck want the bet aid there is
for them, and they thould have it.

AH our Remedies, are for tale bv C D. Waton
and M. A. Frank, Clearfield ; E. F. Brenner, Mor-risdal- e

; C. R. Foster, Philipbburg ; John Bing,
Unionvillo; Wm. Irvin, Curwensville; Samuel
Arnold, laitherctuirg ; and by all Druggists, thro'
eat the country. . T,e??mbr 29. 1553.

BUYTIIE WAMSUTTAPlua'ls-io- 'J
Calicoes yet offered to tha Pub

lic for the money-- . ' Wholesale- - Agents, -

DEFOREST, ARMSTRONG A CO., .

April 20, 1859-6- New York.

nnnrf Tvn pstiTU vrilf SAf.R. .

O The tarm or roal estate cf Jqhn Showalter,
late of Decatur township, Clearfield ceunty, de-

ceased, is now for sale on reasonable terms'. Ap-plr- to

the subscriber at his residence in said town-
ship. RUSSELL D. SHOWALTER.

Decatur townsmp, February to. lSatf-o-

ARBEft AND HAIR. DRESSER ThoB-
-

Undersigned takes this method to announce
to the citisens of Clearfield and the surrounding
country, that ho has opened a Barber Shop, on
Market street, in Shaw's new row.where he is pre-

pared to accommodate all who may' give him a
call, and hopes to receive a liberal patronage.

Oct. R, 1858. JEREMIAH NOUK1S.

rilHE STATE JOURNAL will b tho Organ
A of the American-Rcpullica- or, People's

Party, in Pennsylvania. A large siiOj double
sheet, Family Newspaper, Published every Satur-
day All interested are requested to Subscribe.

Term S2 a year, or Four copies, $7 ; and Ten
copies for 515. Address.

RUBEN G. ORWIG, Publisher,
N. R. Corner Fifth and Chestnut Street, Phil'a.
An Agent wanted in every county. Apr2t).

TXCELSIOK MAUBLE. Y,T.R
JLJ The undersigned hereby announ.f--
ces to the citizens of Clearfield county,
that ho is still engaged, at his out stand
in TYRONE CITY, in erecting MONUMFNTS.
and BOX TOMBS. At.o Head and Foot Stones-o- f

the latest and most approved styles, and onibo
most rcasonablo terms. All orders promptly at-

tended to. Address, ISAAC BERLIN.
Aug. 25. lS58.-dcc2:i-'5- 7. Tyrone City. "

DRUG, STATIONERY, ANDNEW STORE. The undersigned would
inform tha citiiens of Clearfield and vicinity, that
ho has opened a new Store, in the room formerly
occupied by Dr3. Lorain A llartswick, nfearb op-

posite the jail, where ho intends keeping a full
assortment of Drugs, Stationary, Perfumery, Oils,
Paints, Tobaccc. Segars, and Fancy Goods of every
description, which ho will sell very low for cash
Call and try tho new store of

April 20, 1859. GEO. W. R1IEEM.

AN KING AND COLLECTION OFFJce'Jg
LEONARD, FINNEY & CO.,

CLEARFIELD, CLEARFIELD COUNTY, TA,.
Bills of Exchange, Notes and Drafts Discounted.

Deposits received. Collections made, and proceeds
promptly remitted. Exchange on tho Cities con-
stantly on hand. Office, on Market St., fippcsit'i
the residenceof Jas. B. Graham, Esq. JApflS.
james t. LEONARD. ::::::::: d. a. fissev.
w.h A. Wallace. : : : : : z : : : : A. c. fissev.

FIRST IN, FIRST SERVED.
& Shoes always on Hand, -

(of our own male.) JOSEPH GOON, thankful for
past favors." and grateful for future prospects, de-

sires to inform the citizens of this vicinity and hia.
old friends and patrons in particular, that he has
removed to the FIRST ROOM in the EAST
END of SHAWS NEW ROW, the first dtoor
rrr-- of the JSlaasion House, where he has on hand
constantly, a large assortment of every variety in
the BOOT AND SHOE lino Custom work attend -- c

cd to with dispatch. The very best of stock will
be used and no pains spared to make neat fits and .
durable work. All of which can be" obtained of
said J. Goon, very low for the Ready Khin j.

Clearfield, August 14, 1853.

MARBLE WORKS !BELLEFONTE adopts this method of in-- ,
forming tbe public and the patrons of the late
firm of S. A. Gibson .A Co.. that he designs car-
rying on tbe MARBLE BUSINESS inBelle,
fontc, in all its various branches, and will hold
himself always in readintss to furnish those who
call upon him. with all kinds of Cemetery Wort,
of the latest classical designs, and superior' work-
manship, such as Monuments. Box Tombs, Cra-
dle Tombs, Su'rc-i- , OMi.sJis, Grecian. Tombs, Ta-- .
hie Tombs, Head Stones, Carved. Sculptured it.Plain, as cheap, if not cheaper, .than they can bo-- ,

had at any other establishment in the country.
Thankful for past favors, the undersigned solicits
an increase of patronage. WM. GAHAGAN.

Bellefonte. Pa., March 23. 1859-t- f.

PROFESSOR. D U V
PILLS.
A L Li'S,

Prepared Originally by Prof. Duvall., formerly of
the College of Surgeons, Paris, is. now offered, ,((.
tbe public for the cure of all those diseases in which'
alteratives and resolvents are indicated. Thes
pills are rendered void of taste by which mean
the most delicate stomach can take them as well
as the smallest child.

From three to fivo boxes will cure the wors
case of Scrofula.

From two to four boxes will cure the worst case
of Salt Rheum. . . - v. -

From two to 3 boxes will cure the Ring Worm.
One box will cure Scaly Eruptions of tho Skin
From two to four boxes will cure all cM Ulcer

and Running Sores.
One box will cure Humors in tho Eyes.
From one to three boxes will cure tho mjst in-

veterate case of Nursing Sore Mouth.
From one to two boxes will oure the severest

case of scabby head iu children. . '.
From three to six boxes will cure the (common-

ly called) thick neck or Goitro. .
From two to four boxes will euro the. Dropsy.
From one to three boxes will cure Juandice.
From two to sis pills will cure the Sick Head

Ache when accompanied with Billious.
Ono box wilt cure the Fever and Ague. . . .

For all diseases arising from an impure state cf ,

the blood, and bilious habits, the Tastclcsn Galtnn- -.
i'e Pills are the best pills over known in the annals
of medicine. 25 cents jr Box Any agent --oo
receipt of SI will send four boxes to any part of
the United States, free of postage.

J. D. STONEROAD, Proprietor,
nugjj-jo-- y i.cwistOwn, t a.
For sale by Moore A Etzweilcr, Clearfield, Pa.,

and by country merchants generally.

50,000 REWARD ! The above sum was
given to my Patrons in the vcar IS58 '

NOTICE. Dunne Rnlison, Proprietor of the
Great (lift Book House, No. 33 South Third Street,
Philadelphia, continues the sale of Books as usu-
al. A Gift worth from 25 cents to S100 sent with
every book. SS00 WORTH OF GIFTS ! consisting
of Gold and Silver Watches, Fine Jewelry, Ac.,
will bo Distributed with every 1000 Books!

Tbe attention of the public is respectfully soli-
cited to tho extensive assortment of valuablo
Standard and Miscellaneous Books, whicb are of-
fered for sale at the lowest prices.

GUTS! GIFTS! GIFTS ! G IFTS !! For every
Book purchased at One Dollar or mare, tho Pur-
chaser will be entitled to receive ono of the follow-
ing articles: Gold and Silver Watches. Gold Lock-
ets, Ladies' and Gents' Gold Guard Chains, Gold
Rings, Cameo Sets, Gold Bracelets with Cameo and
Florentine Settings, Ladies' Cameo Breast Pins,
Ladies' Florentine Sets, Ladies' Florentine Pins,
Ladies' Cameo Ear Drops. Ladies' Gold Breast
Pins, Gold Bosom Studs, Ladies' and Gent' Gold
Sleeve Buttons, Gold Commercial Tens in Silver
cases, Ladies' Gold Pens with Holders, ExtraGold
Tens with Cases and Holders, Gents' Cluster Bo-
som Tins, Gold Tooth Picks, Ladies' and Gents
Gold Pencils, Ladies Gold Ear Drops, Eight-Da- y

Parlor Time Pieces. Tocket Knives, Sewing Ma-
chines, and Silver Ware, including Spoons. Butter
Knives, Forks, Cake Baskets, Ac. . Also, Miscella-
neous Gifts of Gold Jewelry, Gift Books, Ac, Ac
worth from 35 cents to S25. .

. Our new Catalogue for 1S59 is sent fren lo ;.li
upon application. The inducements offered A "cnt4-ar- o

more liberal than thobe of any other house inthe business. Having been in the, Publishing annBook telling bnsine.--s for the last cicht
experience enables mo to conduct tho Gift Enter-- "
j.r. wnu MiKiacnon lo !.- - Agents are wantedin every town and county, to wiiom commissions .will be given id Rooks, or a per ccntaein money --

lor a Club of 10 Books, 1 extra Book and atiiftgiven ; on larger orders, eomraissionj are more lib- -
crui. rw iuii particulars address

. .m-,K- b Kl'ldSON, Quaker City Pub-- :

limbing House, 3S South M Srroct. Phil a. Pa --

' i3S"d. "I he Life. Speeches, and Me- -
onalf of Daniel Web&ter ." lw f...! w s;.....w- -

er, A. M . a splendidly Illustrated volume of 550pages. Price S2. Agents wanted: : Apr2Qj- -

FLOUR, Out?. Rye. Ac . for sale at the chearrf JOHN FATT0N, Curwc-nvrilU- . -


